






































































































1 Upload Upload SIP to the ingest stage area by HTTP, FTP or local copy
2 Unzip Open ZIP package 
3 Virus Check Check all files for viruses with Clam Anti Virus
4 Syntax and fixity check
Check if metadata is well formed and integrity of all files against checksums 
in METS envelope
5 Authorization check Check if user has authorization to ingest into the defined classification plan
6 Ingest Ingest original into Fedora. This ingestion is not final, can be undone in next steps.
7 Normalization Check if representation needs normalization, and enforce it as needed
8 Semantic check Manual semantic check by an archivist, then object is marked active, indexed and published.










SCAPE
• Scalability
• InformaHon%quanHty,%size,%type%and%
complexity
• Monitor%the%world
• Detect%changes%in%environment
• AutomaHc%planning
• SystemaHze%decision%making
• Changing%processes
• Dynamic%and%ﬂexible%process%execuHon
Current+problems
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SCAPE
• FP7%project%with%internaHonal%consorHum
• Develop%plaLorm%and%scalable%tools
• Framework%for%preservaHon%workﬂows
• IntegraHon%with%planning%and%watch%tools
Ongoing+work
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SCAPE
Future+of+RODA+ingest
• Ingest%workﬂow%per%collecHon
• OpHmize%tasks%to%run%on%a%scalable%plaLorm
• IntegraHon%with%preservaHon%planning%tool
• Ingest%will%trigger%planning
• AutomaHc%execuHon%of%preservaHon%plan
• ConHnuous%monitoring
• Ingest%as%a%Watch%informaHon%source
• Monitor%events%that%can%trigger%changes%in%planning
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SCAPE
Luís%Faria
Ingest'with'RODA
h`p://roda.keep.pth`p://www.scape6project.eu
h`p://redmine.keep.pt
The'present'and'the'future'of'repository'ingest
h`p://bit.ly/scape6tools
h`p://www.keep.pt
